JIC Conference – PIOs
as of March 7, 2012

Adam Mayberry – City of Sparks
Adrienne Abbott - Emergency Alert System
Major April Conway - External Affairs Air National Guard
Avina J.Armado - Washoe County Sheriff’s Office
Ben McDonald – Reno Sparks Visitor’s Authority
Bethany Drysdale – Nevada Commission on Tourism
Betsy Hambleton – Washoe County
Bill Cassell – Las Vegas Metro Police Department
Bob Conrad – Department of Conservation and Natural Resources
Bob Harmon – Washoe County Parks
Bonnie Saviers – Washoe County Library
Brendan Bussmann
Brian Kuplin – Reno Airport
Calder Chism – Nevada Energy
Carolyn White – City of North Las Vegas
Chad Hastings – Department of Public Safety
Chris Mathews – Washoe County
Chrisse Coon - City of North Las Vegas
Claudia Stieber-Division of Parole and Probation – Department of Public Safety
Commander Rocky Triplett – City of Sparks
Dale Erquiaga – Governor’s Office
Damon Hodge – Department of Transportation
Dan Kulin - Clark County
Danita Cohen - University Medical Center
Danny Brennan – State Fire Marshal – Department of Public Safety
Darwin Morgan – Department of Energy
David Riggleman – City of Las Vegas
Dody Bateson – City of Las Vegas
Don Butterfield – North Nevada Medical Center
Don Vetter – Vetter Public Relations
Elisabeth Daniels- Department of Business and Industry
Eric Matus- Department of Health
Erik Muller – Clark County
Erik Pappa – Clark County
Faith Borden - National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
Faye Andersen – Nevada Energy
Felicia Archer – Regional Transportation Commission
Felix Acevedo – Veteran Affairs
Greg Bortolin – Desert Research Institute
Gretchen Papez – Universal Health Services
Haresh Patel – Veterans Affairs
Heidi Jared – Reno Airport
Jake Sunderland – Department of Insurance
Jane Tors – University of Nevada Reno

Jeff Donaldson – Department of Energy
Jennifer Cunningham – Reno Sparks Convention Center
Jennifer Knight – Clark County
Jennifer McDonnell – Dignity Health
Jennifer Ramieh – Red Cross Las Vegas
Trooper Jeremie Elliott – Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety
Jim Stegmaier – Reno Police Department
Jim Stewart – Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety
Jo O’Rourke – Las Vegas
John Hamill – Department of Homeland Security
John Lusak - Department of Administration
John Scott - Veterans Affairs
Julie Ardito – Ardito Public Relations
Juliet Cassey – City of North Las Vegas
Karen Ross – Nevada Energy
Karl Walquist – Nevada Energy
Kate Grey – Dignity Health
Kathy Carter- Renown Medical Center
Kelli Baratti- Division of Emergency Management/Homeland Security – Department of Public Safety
Kelly Frank- Desert Research Institute
Kevin Honea- Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety
Kevin Ingram- Department of Corrections
Kevin Knutson – City of Reno
Kevin Malone – Department of Motor Vehicles
Kevin Romero - REMSA - Paramedic Ambulance Service
Kim Mazeres – Truckee Meadows Water Authority
Kristen Sherve – Division of Emergency Management/Homeland Security – Department of Public Safety
Kyle Dalpe – Truckee Meadows Community College
Lesley Henrie – Department of Administration
Lieutenant Tom Miller – City of Sparks
Linda DeSantis – Department of Administration
Lori Degristina – Department of Public Safety
Lorrie Adams – Washoe County
Loy Hixson – Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety
Mae Worthy - Nevada Department of Employment
Margaret Kurtz – Las Vegas Nevada
Mark Regan - Sierra Front
Mary-Sarah Kinner – Governor’s Office
Mary Woods – Department of Health and Human Services
Melissa Benneman – Las Vegas Nevada
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Mary Farmsted – Department of Health and Human Services  
Michael Kennedy - National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration  
Michele Anderson – City of Reno  
Michele Jackson – Parole & Probation – Department of Public Safety  
Michelle Booth – Department of Transportation  
Mike Wolterbeek – University of Nevada Reno  
Mimi Fuji-Strickler – Washoe County Flood  
Mitch Nowicki - REMSA - Paramedic Ambulance Service  
Nancy Leuenhagen – Washoe County  
Naomi Duerr – Washoe County  
Pam Gaber – Department of Health & Human Services  
Patty Rodgers – Truckee Meadows Regional Planning Agency  
Paula Hobson – Truckee Meadow Community College  
Meg Ragonese – Department of Transportation  
Robert Markin – Washoe County  
Robert Vork - Communications  
Rosanna Silva-Minnich - Southern Nevada District Board of Health  
Samantha Charles – Clark County  
Sarah Tone – Washoe County  
Scott Magruder – Department of Transportation  
Sharon Spangler – City of Reno  
Sonya Headen – Southwest Gas  
Stacey Welling- Clark county  
Stanley Heath – Department of Homeland Security  
Stephanie Bethal - Southern Nevada District Board of Health  
Stephanie Kruse –Public Relations for REMSA - Paramedic Ambulance Service  
Steve Suwe – Department of Corrections  
Steven Olson – Carson City Sheriff’s Office  
Tami Cummings – Washoe County Sheriff’s Office  
Teresa Moiola – Nevada Culture  
Thomas Cooper - Communications  
Tim Bedwell – City of North Las Vegas  
Timothy Szymanski – Las Vegas Fire  
TMCC PIO – Truckee Meadows Community College  
Tom Jacobs – Department of Public Safety  
Tracie Douglas - Washoe County  
Trooper Chuck Allen – Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety  
Phil Ulibarri – Washoe County Health District  
Vinson Guthreau – Division of Environmental Protection  
Yolanda Palomo – Las Vegas Fire  
Christine Beltran - North Nevada Medical Center  
Bob King – City of Sparks  
Bud Cranor – City of Henderson  
Carl O’Neill – Veterans Affairs  
Cherie Glockner – Carson Tahoe Regional Health  
Chris Stack – Transportation Security Administration  
Christina Conti – Washoe County Health District  
Claudia Stieber – Parole and Probation – Department of Public Safety  
Cynthia Haas – Southwest Gas  
Dan Davis – Renown Medical Center  
Daniel Kulin – Clark County  
Deputy Robert Markin – Washoe County  
Ebony Folk- Las Vegas Fire  
Eric Guevin – Lake Tahoe Fire  
Chris Good – City of Reno  
Jason Yuhasz – Air National Guard  
Jennifer Lopez – Attorney General’s Office  
Jennifer Oliver – Washoe County  
Jennifer Sizemore – Southern Nevada Health District  
Joel Harley- Marshal City of Reno  
Joey Walker - Transportation Security Administration  
Kim Ferguson – Nevada Energy  
Kimber Haley – Dignity Health  
Las Vegas Fire Department  
Lloyd Ziel – Red Cross  
Lori Harris – Universal Health Services  
Loy Hixson – Highway Patrol – Department of Public Safety  
Mark Goodman – Public Relations  
Michael Munda – Renown Medical Center  
Mohammad Rafaqat- Reno Police Department  
Pam Graber – Department of Health and Human Services  
Peter Kostes – Public Utilities Commission of Nevada  
Philip Fesmire – Veterans Affairs  
Stacy Depriest – Veterans Affairs  
Susan Clark- Department of Homeland Security  
Tanya Flanagan – Clark County  
Tia Rancourt – North Lake Tahoe Fire Protection District  
Tom Garrison – City of Sparks  
Tom Miller – City of Sparks  
Victoria Campbell – Washoe County School District  
Casey Deshong - FEMA Region 9  
Kelly Hudson – FEMA Region 9